Dover
Walking Instructions
This route is quite challenging with steep hills and a busy main road. There is on road
parking or you can use a car park in Dover and walk up to the starting point. This would add
¾ mile to the walk.

Orange Trail
Distance just less than 2 miles (3.2km)
1. 125 Folkestone Road - CT17 9SG
Starting point - the corner of Folkestone Road and Malvern Road.
2. Clarendon Street
Proceed up Malvern Road; which is very steep; to corner of Clarendon Street.
3. 95 Clarendon Place
Continue up the hill up and proceed to the corner of Clarendon Place and turn right, number
95 Clarendon Place is half way along on the left hand side. The pavement is quite narrow on
these roads.
4. 24 Westbury Rd- Robus family
Walk to the end of the road and turn right onto Belgrave Road. Walk a little downhill and
Westbury Road is the first left. Number 24 is located on the right hand side.
5. 148 Clarendon St- CG Dennis’s Home
Retrace your steps and turn left on Belgrave Road. Continue down the hill and proceed to
Clarendon Street which is on the right hand side. Number 148 is situated on the left hand
side.
6. 2 Belgrave Rd- Jones family
Retrace your steps and turn right onto Belgrave Road down the hill. Number 2 is on your left
hand side.
7. 8 Longfield Rd- Dyer family
Turn around and walk back up Belgrave Road and turn right onto Longfield Road. Walk
along Longfield a short distance and number 8 will be located on the left hand side.
8. 36 Longfield Rd- Frederick Smith bakers
Continue along Longfield road. 36 Longfield is located on the corner of Longfield Road and
Underdown Road.
9. 41 Longfield Rd Stanley Johnson grocer and coal merchant
41 Longfield Rd is directly opposite the previous stop.
10. Folkestone Road- Railway line closed and replacement bus service
Walk down Underdown Road and turn left on Folkestone Road, this is a very busy road but
the pavements are fairly wide. Continue up Folkestone Rd. The stop is at the junction of
Shakespeare Road.

11. 357 Folkestone Rd- Orange Tree Public House
Continue up Folkestone road to reach the Orange Tree pub on the left.
12. 14 Malmains Rd
Retrace your step slightly and use the crossing to cross Folkestone road. Turn right back
down Folkestone road to Malmains Road, then turn left onto Malmains Rd. Number 14 is
located on the left hand side.
13. 196 Folkestone Rd- Mrs Eaves
Retrace your steps and turn left onto Folkestone Road, continue down the road until you
reach the junction of Church Road. 196 Folkestone Road is on the corner of Church Road.
14. St Martin’s Church
Head up the hill of Church Road and around the corner at the top. St Martin’s Church is
around the corner on your right hand side.
15. St Martin’s School
Continue down the hill of Church Road until you reach the junction of Markland Road. The
school is quite a way up Markland Road so we have not included it on the trail but you can
walk up to it if you wish to.
16. 66 Church Rd- The Fittall family
Carry on along Church Road to number 66 is on the left hand side.
17. 13 Vale View Rd- Mr Gentry
Walk to the end of Church Road and turn right onto Elms Vale Road. Vale View Road is the
fifth on the right virtually on the junction of Folkestone Road. Cross Elms Vale Road with
care. Turn up Vale View Road and number 13 is on the left hand side.
18. 22 Winchelsea St- Kingsland family
Retrace your steps turn left and head down the rest of Elms Vale until you reach a mini
roundabout. Head down Folkestone Road and walk along to the junction of Winchelsea
Road. Turn left and walk up Winchelsea Road left around the corner and further up
Winchelsea Road .Winchelsea Street will be on your left hand side.

